Background {#S0001}
==========

Paclitaxel (Taxol^®^ injection) is a chemotherapeutic agent widely used for the effective treatment of various types of cancer. Paclitaxel was approved by the United States (US) Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for the treatment of ovarian carcinoma, breast carcinoma, advanced non-small cell lung carcinoma, and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)-related Kaposi's sarcoma in combination with or without other chemotherapeutic agents. Nowadays, paclitaxel has been used for two decades both as a single agent and in combination chemotherapy. However, it is generally not well tolerated as it may cause serious adverse drug reactions (ADRs), including hypersensitivity reactions, hematological toxicity, peripheral sensory neuropathy, and myalgia or arthralgia.[@CIT0001] To prevent serious ADRs, posology is important, particularly with regard to the administration of cytotoxic agents. Moreover, patients must be treated preventively with corticosteroids, antihistamines, and H~2~ antagonists prior to paclitaxel administration. However, the efficacy of preventive measured is limited.[@CIT0002]

Although paclitaxel treatment is associated with several ADRs, it is still used by oncologists to manage various cancers because of its high efficacy. To reduce the incidence of paclitaxel-associated ADRs and to facilitate its accurate distribution to tumor cells, researchers and pharmaceutical companies have investigated and developed nano-based drug delivery systems for paclitaxel. New generations of drug delivery systems make use of nano-scale carrier systems, resulting in more specific targeting, reduced toxicity while maintaining therapeutic effects, as well as greater safety and biocompatibility.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004]

Paclitaxel (C~47~H~51~NO~14~, molecular weight 853.93 Da) is a highly hydrophobic compound (log P = 3.96, aqueous solubility \< 0.01 mg/mL) as its chemical structure consists of a taxane ring link with a four-membered oxetane side ring and an active homochiral ester side chain.[@CIT0005] First-generation paclitaxel was formulated as a solution and administered via intravenous (IV) infusion containing polyoxyl 35 castor oil (Cremophor EL^®^) and dehydrated ethanol (1:1 ratio, v/v), a powerful solubilizer combination increase water solubility.[@CIT0006] However, most patients exhibited hypersensitivity symptoms, bronchospasms, and hypotension as a result of polyoxyl 35 castor oil treatment. Previous studies[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] revealed that polyoxyl 35 castor oil induced histamine release and hypotension, and hypersensitivity reactions consequently occurred during both IV infusion and bolus administration. Unfortunately, clinical prevention strategies were unable to completely resolve toxicity problems. In addition, the chemical and physical in-use stability of paclitaxel solutions prepared for infusion was another important issue. Commercially available paclitaxel solutions used immediately after dilution with 5% dextrose or 0.9% sodium chloride injection show greater safety outcome. The diluted formulation yields a final concentration of 0.3--1.2 mg/mL drug, which is considerably higher than the 0.01 mg/mL aqueous solubility of paclitaxel, posing the risk of drug precipitation upon dilution.[@CIT0009]

To increase solubility, several approaches were investigated, including the formation of salts and addition of charged complexing agents, although these were ineffective.[@CIT0010] Nano-based delivery systems are predominantly used to improve bioavailability and stability, alter pharmacokinetics, increase efficient drug targeting, and enhance therapeutic outcomes.[@CIT0011]

There are five nano-based paclitaxel delivery systems approved by the FDA or in clinical trial progress, including nanoparticle albumin-bound paclitaxel (Nab-P), liposomal paclitaxel (Lip-P), polymeric micelle paclitaxel (PM-P), polymer-drug paclitaxel conjugates (PPX), and paclitaxel injection concentrate for nanodispersion (PICN).

Nab-P, an agent that combines paclitaxel with albumin, crosses endothelial cells via active transport into tumors by a specific pathway that is activated by albumin binding to glycoprotein 60 (gp60).[@CIT0012] Additionally, secreted protein acidic and rich in cysteine (SPARC), which is present in certain neoplasms, has been shown to bind albumin and thus facilitates intratumor accumulation of Nab-P.[@CIT0013] The maximum tolerated dose (MTD) of Nab-P was determined to be 300 mg/m^2^, which is 70% higher than that of Sb-P (175 mg/m^2^).[@CIT0014]

Lip-P is an agent that entraps paclitaxel within liposomal phospholipid bilayers to increase water solubility and decrease ADRs. Lip-P displayed nonlinear pharmacokinetics that may be related to sequestration by the reticuloendothelial system. Once paclitaxel is released from liposomes, it rapidly binds to serum proteins and subsequently follows the same pharmacokinetic processes as Sb-P. Changes in the tissue distribution of paclitaxel may be responsible for the increased MTD of Lip-P compared with that of Sb-P. In other words, a lower dose of paclitaxel could produce the same therapeutic effect.[@CIT0015]

PM-P is a nanoscopic core structure formed with paclitaxel and amphiphilic block copolymer monomethoxy-poly (ethylene glycol)-block-poly (D, L-lactide).[@CIT0016] The uptake of PM-P occurs via endocytosis. Captured PM-P structures in endocytic vesicles are transported to lysosomes and the drug is released.[@CIT0005] The antitumor activity of PM-P is greater than that of Sb-P and higher drugs concentrations are achieved in tumor tissues.[@CIT0017] A Phase I trial testing PM-P revealed an MTD of 390 mg/m^2^.[@CIT0018]

PPX, a polymer-drug conjugate, is an anionic polymeric macromolecule in which paclitaxel is conjugated to poly (L-glutamic acid) through its 2′-hydroxyl group by an ester bond linkage.[@CIT0019] Because of its large number of anionic charges, PPX is water-soluble. The ester bond is stable enough to resist spontaneous hydrolysis, and is not broken down by plasma esterases.[@CIT0020] Compared with Sb-P, PPX presents several advantages. Alopecia, nausea, vomiting, and hypersensitivity reactions are rarely observed and routine premedication is therefore not required.

PICN is a polymeric-lipidic, self-assembly nanoparticle formulation of paclitaxel that is stabilized by a polymer and a lipid. A phase I study showed that the MTD of PICN is 325 mg/m^2^ and that its administration did not cause hypersensitivity reactions.[@CIT0021]

Most studies investigating nanoparticle paclitaxel delivery were performed using head-to-head comparative studies to investigate effectiveness; however safety profiles were not considered. The aim of this study was to compare the ADRs of various paclitaxel formulas by collecting and analyzing randomized controlled trial (RCTs).

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Literature Search {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------

We carried out a systematic search of several electronic databases, including Pubmed, Embase, Web of Science, Cochrane, Clinicalkey, and Clinicaltrial.com, as well as the American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) and European Society of Medical Oncology Conference (ESMO). Additionally, additional information was collected from the studies. The following keywords were used for searching: (solvent based OR cremophor OR paclitaxel) AND (albumin OR micelle OR liposome OR polymeric OR lipidic) AND (adverse effect OR toxicity) AND randomized controlled trial. There were no restrictions regarding language, year published, patient age, or gender.

Eligibility Criteria {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------

The following criteria were used to select studies: (1) full paper or conference abstract available, (2) treatment used was a paclitaxel formulation, (3) studies that reported ADRs from paclitaxel-containing regimens, (4) studies designed as RCTs. Studies presenting duplicate data or no data regarding ADRs were excluded.

Data Extraction {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

Investigators independently extracted data according to a predefined form including the following information: first author, year of publication, study location, median/mean age, number of subjects, treatment regimens, dosage, type and grade of ADRs, and premedication information.

Quality Assessment {#S0002-S2004}
------------------

The quality of included studies was evaluated using the Critical Appraisal Skills Programme (CASP) RCT checklist.[@CIT0022] This is a checklist with 11 questions designed to systematically review studies. However, this checklist was designed as an educational pedagogical tool, and not as a scoring system.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

This network meta-analysis (NMA) was performed using a Bayesian random effects model following the Markov Chain Monte Carlo method.[@CIT0023] Statistical analysis was carried out using the WinBUGS software (version 1.4.3) and the Microsoft-Excel-based tool NetMetaXL interface (version 1.6.1). The prior distribution of ADRs was unclear and the model involved calculations on 40,000 iterations with 20,000 iterations as burn-in. The model used the total number of events and number of patients to estimate odds ratios. Rankograms and surface under the cumulative ranking (SUCRA) were used to examine ranking probabilities. Inconsistencies in the analysis were identified via visual examination.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The basic information of nano-based paclitaxel delivery systems reviewed here is summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. During the literature search, 592 articles were selected. After screening of the titles and abstracts, 66 titles were identified. After observation of the eligibility criteria, 19 primary articles were selected, including 16 articles in English and three articles in Chinese ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@CIT0005],[@CIT0018],[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021],[@CIT0024]--[@CIT0038] These articles comprised a total of 5787 participants and six paclitaxel formulations including solvent-based paclitaxel, Nab-P, Lip-P, PM-P, PPX, and PICN. The regimens and dose characteristics of the included studies are presented in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. The cancer types, age, gender and clinical statement are shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. The structure of paclitaxel in various nano-based drug delivery systems are shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. The ADRs discussed in this study include hypersensitivity reactions, neutropenia, leucopenia, peripheral sensory neuropathy, myalgia, and arthralgia. The quality of the included trials was moderate to high, and most of the trials were described as open-label or had no blinding description.Table 1Paclitaxel in Various Nano-Based Drug Delivery SystemsBrand NameAbraxane^®^Lipusu^®^Genexol^®^ PMXyotax™ (OPAXIO)Taclantis™ (Bevetex^®^)Nano-based carrier typeNanoparticle albumin-bound paclitaxel (Nab-P)Liposomal paclitaxel (Lip-P)Polymeric micelle paclitaxel (PM-P)Polymer-drug conjugates of paclitaxel (PPX)Paclitaxel injection concentrate for nanodispersion (PICN), Nanotecton technologyParticle size130 nm400 nm25--50 nmN.A.100--110 nmMemoHuman serum albumin nanoparticleEndoTAG^TM^-1 positive charge liposomeMonomethoxy poly(ethylene glycol)-block-poly(D,L-lactide) (mPEG- PDLLA) copolymerPoly-L-glutamatePolyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)/paclitaxel self-assembly[^2] Table 2Characteristics of Regimens and Dose in All Studies Included in the Network Meta-AnalysisAuthor (Year)Arm 1 Participants (n)Arm 1 RegimenArm 1 DoseArm 2 Participants (n)Arm 2 RegimenArm 2 DoseLee (2018)[@CIT0018]48SB-P + Cb175 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3W50PM-P + Cb260 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3WGianni (2018)[@CIT0024]335SB-P→ A(E)(FE)C90 mg/m^2^, D1/8/15 Q4W337N-P→ A(E)(FE)C125 mg/m^2^, D1/8/15 Q4WPark (2017)[@CIT0025]107SB-P175 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3W105PM-P260 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3WShitara (2017)[@CIT0026]243SB-P80 mg/m^2^, D1/8/15 Q4W244N-P260 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3W241N-P100 mg/m^2^, D1/8/15 Q4WJain (2016)[@CIT0021]58N-P260 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3W64PICN260 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3W58PICN295 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3WUntch (2016)[@CIT0027]601SB-P(H+Per)→ EC(H+Per)80 mg/m^2^, D1/8/15 Q4W605N-P(H+Per)→ EC(H+Per)150 mg/m^2^, D1/8/15 Q4WRugo (2015)[@CIT0028]272SB-P + Bev90 mg/m^2^, D1/8/15 Q4W263N-P + Bev150 mg/m^2^, D1/8/15 Q4WWang (2014)[@CIT0029]27SB-P + Cb175 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3W27Lip-P + Cb175 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3WAwada (2014)[@CIT0030]28SB-P90 mg/m^2^, D1/8/15 Q4W57Lip-P88 mg/m^2^, D1/8/15 Q4WLee (2013)[@CIT0031]132SB-P + Cp175 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3W144PM-P + Cp230 mg/m^2^, D1 Q3WRanade (2013)[@CIT0012]64SB-P175 mg/m2, D1 Q3W66PM-P220 mg/m2, D1 Q3W64PM-P300 mg/m2, D1 Q3WXu (2013)[@CIT0032]28SB-P + T+OXL135 mg/m2, D1 Q3W30N-P + T + OXL135 mg/m2, D1 Q3WZeng (2012)[@CIT0033]71SB-P + Cp(Cb)135 mg/m2, D1 Q3W91Lip-P + Cp(Cb)135 mg/m2, D1 Q3WXie (2011)[@CIT0034]20SB-P + Cb135 mg/m2, D1 Q3W35Lip-P + Cb135 mg/m2, D1 Q3WGao (2010)[@CIT0035]32SB-P175 mg/m2, D1 Q3W57Lip-P175 mg/m2, D1 Q3DGuan (2009)[@CIT0036]106SB-P175 mg/m2, D1 Q3W104N-P260 mg/m2, D1 Q3WLanger 2008)[@CIT0020]198SB-P + Cb225 mg/m2, D1 Q3W199PPX + Cb210 mg/m2, D1 Q3WGradishar (2005)[@CIT0037]222SB-P175 mg/m2, D1 Q3W226N-P260 mg/m2, D1 Q3WChen (2003)[@CIT0038]64SB-P+ (A/C)/(Cp/Cb)135 mg/m2, D1 Q3W64Lip-P+ (A/C)/(Cp/Cb)135 mg/m2, D1 Q3W[^3] Table 3Characteristics of Cancer Types, Age, Gender and Clinical Stages in All Studies Included in the Network Meta-AnalysisAuthor (Year)Cancer TypesAge(Year) MedianGenderClinical TrialLee (2018)[@CIT0018]Ovarian cancer56.4±10.8/55.2±8.9FemalePhase IIGianni (2018)[@CIT0024]Breast cancer50FemalePhase IIIPark (2017)[@CIT0025]Breast cancer49FemalePhase IIIShitara (2017)[@CIT0026]Gastric cancer\>20Female/malePhase IIIJain (2016)[@CIT0021]Breast cancer49/50/51FemalePhaseII/IIIUntch (2016)[@CIT0027]Breast cancer49/48FemalePhaseIIIRugo (2015)[@CIT0028]Breast cancer57FemalePhaseIIIWang (2014)[@CIT0029]NSCLC52.5±13.0/53.8±10.6Female/maleNRAwada (2014)[@CIT0030]Breast53/51/50.5FemalePhase IILee (2013)[@CIT0031]NSCLC cancer62/65Female/malePhase IIBRanade (2013)[@CIT0012]Breast cancer49±12/49.5±10/50±10.5FemalePhase IIXu (2013)[@CIT0032]Gastric cancer56/54Female/maleNRZeng (2012)[@CIT0033]Cervical cancer47FemaleNRXie (2011)[@CIT0034]Cervical cancer51.5FemaleNRGao (2010)[@CIT0035]NSCLC64.5/63.5Female/maleNRGuan (2009)[@CIT0036]Breast cancer50FemalePhase IILanger 2008)[@CIT0020]NSCLC61.1±10.6/61.5±10.1Female/malePhase IIIGradishar (2005)[@CIT0037]Breast cancer53FemalePhase IIIChen (2003)[@CIT0038]Breast/NSCLC52.1Female/maleNR[^4] Figure 1Stepwise procedures for database search and selection of eligible studies.

Incidence of Hypersensitivity Reactions {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------------------

The incidence of hypersensitivity reactions of any grade, the number of interventions were five with nine studies involving 3452 patients and 334 events ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Sb-P was the most investigated formula (nine studies) followed by Nab-P (three studies), PM-P (three studies), Lip-P (two studies), and PPX (one study). Our analysis showed that the lowest incidence of hypersensitivity reactions of any grade was associated with Lip-P followed by Nab-P, PPX, Sb-P, and PM-P ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). The ranking probability for paclitaxel formulation was the highest for Lip-P with 0.614 followed by 0.428 for Nab-P. SUCRA probabilities were as follows: Lip-P, 0.8574; N-P, 0.6544; PPX, 0.6139; Sb-P, 0.3232; and PM-P, 0.05112. No significant inconsistencies were observed between direct and indirect evidence ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4League table showing the odds of the incidence of adverse events associated with different paclitaxel formulations. (**A**) Hypersensitivity reactions, (**B**) neutropenia, (**C**) leucopenia, (**D**) peripheral sensory neuropathy, (**E**) myalgia, and (**F**) arthralgia.**Note:** Odds ratio (OR) \< 1 means that the treatment in the top left is superior.**Abbreviations:** SB-P, solvent-based paclitaxel; N-P, nanoparticle albumin-bound paclitaxel; Lip-P, Liposomal paclitaxel; PM-P, polymeric micelle paclitaxel; PICN, polymeric-lipidic nanoparticle paclitaxel; PPX, polymer-drug conjugates paclitaxel.Figure 3Network diagrams for the incidence rates of each adverse event (**A**) Hypersensitivity reactions, (**B**) neutropenia, (**C**) leucopenia, (**D**) peripheral sensory neuropathy, (**E**) myalgia, and (**F**) arthralgia.**Abbreviations:** S, solvent-based paclitaxel; N, nanoparticle albumin- bound paclitaxel; L, liposomal paclitaxel; M, polymeric micelle paclitaxel; C, polymeric-lipidic nanoparticle paclitaxel; X, polymer-drug conjugates paclitaxel.Figure 5Plot showing the posterior mean deviance of the individual data points in the inconsistency model against their posterior mean deviance in the consistency model. (**A**) Hypersensitivity reactions, (**B**) neutropenia, (**C**) leucopenia, (**D**) peripheral sensory neuropathy, (**E**) myalgia, and (**F**) arthralgi.Figure 2The structure of paclitaxel in various nano-based drug delivery systems. The left to right are Abraxane^®^, Lipusu^®^, Genexol^®^, PM Xyotax™ (OPAXIO), Taclantis™, (Bevetex^®^).

Incidence of Hematological Toxicity {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------

The incidence of neutropenia of any grade, the number of interventions were six with 13 studies involving 5124 patients and 2951 events ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Sb-P was the most investigated formula (12 studies) followed by Nab-P (six studies), PM-P (four studies), Lip-P (two studies), PPX (one study), and PICN (one study). Our analysis showed that the lowest incidence of neutropenia of any grade was associated with Sb-P followed by Lip-P, PM-P, PPX, Nab-P, and PICN ([Figure 4B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The ranking probability for paclitaxel formulation was the highest for Lip-P with 0.3009 followed by Sb-P with 0.435. SUCRA probabilities were as follows: Sb-P, 0.7851; Lip-P, 0.6524; PM-P, 0.6007; PPX, 0.5551; Nab-P, 0.3796; and PICN, 0.02708. No significant inconsistencies were observed between direct and indirect evidence ([Figure 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

The incidence of leucopenia of any grade, the number of interventions were five with 13 studies involving 4621 patients and 2456 events ([Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Sb-P was the most investigated formula (12 studies) followed by Nab-P (seven studies), Lip-P (four studies), PM-P (two studies), and PICN (one study). Our analysis showed that the lowest incidence of leucopenia of any grade was associated with Lip-P followed by Sb-P, Nab-P, PM-P, and PICN ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). The ranking probability for paclitaxel formulation was the highest for Lip-P with 0.9316 followed by 0.8316 for Sb-P. SUCRA probabilities were as follows: Lip-P, 0.9775; Sb-P, 0.7277; Nab-P, 0.2963; PM-P, 0.2849; and PICN, 0.2136. No significant inconsistencies were observed between direct and indirect evidence ([Figure 5C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

Incidence of Neurotoxicity {#S0003-S2003}
--------------------------

The incidence of peripheral sensory neuropathy of any grade, the number of interventions were six with 15 studies involving 4783 patients and 2969 events ([Figure 3D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Sb-P was the most investigated formula (14 studies) followed by Nab-P (six studies), Lip-P (five studies), PM-P (three studies), PPX (one study), and PICN (one study). Our analysis showed that the lowest incidence of peripheral sensory neuropathy of any grade was associated with Lip-P followed by PPX, Sb-P, PM-P, PICN, and Nab-P ([Figure 4D](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). The ranking probability for paclitaxel formulation was the highest for Lip-P with 0.6478 followed by 0.2394 for PPX. SUCRA probabilities were as follows: Lip-P, 0.8925; PPX, 0.5443; Sb-P, 0.5061; PM-P, 0.457; PICN, 0.3222; and Nab-P, 0.2779. No significant inconsistencies were observed between direct and indirect evidence ([Figure 5D](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

Incidence of Myalgia {#S0003-S2004}
--------------------

The incidence of myalgia of any grade, the number of interventions were five with 11 studies involving 3700 patients and 1001 events ([Figure 3E](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Sb-P was the most investigated formula (11 studies) followed by Nab-P (four studies), PM-P (three studies), Lip-P (three studies), and PPX (one study). Our analysis showed that the lowest incidence of myalgia of any grade was associated with Lip-P followed by PPX, Nab-P, Sb-P, and PM-P ([Figure 4E](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). The ranking probability for paclitaxel formulation was the highest for Lip-P with 0.6565 followed by 0.3239 for PPX. SUCRA probabilities were as follows: Lip-P, 0.8793; PPX, 0.5935; Nab-P, 0.382; Sb-P, 0.3336; and PM-P, 0.3116. No significant inconsistencies were observed between direct and indirect evidence ([Figure 5E](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

Incidence of Arthralgia {#S0003-S2005}
-----------------------

The incidence of arthralgia of any grade, the number of interventions were five with nine studies involving 3552 patients and 866 events ([Figure 3F](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Sb-P was the most investigated formula (nine studies) followed by Nab-P (three studies), PM-P (three studies), Lip-P (two studies), and PPX (one study). Our analysis showed that the lowest incidence of arthralgia of any grade was associated with Lip-P followed by PPX, Sb-P, PM-P, and Nab-P ([Figure 4F](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). The ranking probability for paclitaxel formulation was the highest for Lip-P with 0.5843 followed by 0.4048 for PPX. SUCRA probabilities were as follows: Lip-P, 0.8641; PPX, 0.7427; Sb-P, 0.4206; PM-P, 0.2913; and Nab-P, 0.1813. No significant inconsistencies were observed between direct and indirect evidence ([Figure 5F](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Paclitaxel plays an important role in cancer therapy as it can be used to treat breast cancer, non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), ovarian cancer, and gastric cancer, among others. The CALGB 9342 trial revealed that higher doses of paclitaxel resulted in a slight improvement in time to progression although this was offset by greater toxicity.[@CIT0039] It is therefore important to maintain or reduce adverse effects depended by increasing treatment doses.

Hypersensitivity reactions were thought to be caused by polyoxyl 35 castor oil, a solvent used to dissolve various water-insoluble drugs, which induced the release of histamine or other vasoactive substances.[@CIT0040] To avoid hypersensitivity reactions, prophylactic medication was administered to patients although its efficacy is limited. Bedside preparations are still required for immediate intervention should hypersensitivity reactions occur.[@CIT0041]

Changing the pharmaceutical formulation to avoid the use of solvent may reduce the occurrence of hypersensitivity reactions. In this NMA, the incidence of hypersensitivity reactions of any grade associated with SB-P was higher than those associated with Lip-P, N-P, and PPX. This incidence was lower than that with PM-P although the difference was not significant.

Therefore, even formulations that do not contain solvent may still cause hypersensitivity reactions in response to other factors. Additionally, different formulations may also have different incidence rates of hypersensitivity reactions resulting from other pharmacokinetic properties. It is noteworthy that even without premedication, the incidence of hypersensitivity reactions to nanoparticle formulations is lower than that associated with SB-P.

Neutropenia and/or leukopenia is the main adverse reaction associated with paclitaxel treatment, and this toxicity is dose-limiting.[@CIT0042]--[@CIT0044] Leukopenia and neutropenia often result in treatment delays and dose reductions, which have been shown to impact treatment success rate.[@CIT0045]

Researchers have investigated different infusion times in an attempt to reduce the incidence of neutropenia,[@CIT0039] and have used drug-metabolizing enzymes and transporters to predict paclitaxel-associated neutropenia.[@CIT0044],[@CIT0046] However, none of these methods have achieved the desired effect. Prophylactic granulocyte-colony stimulating factor (G-CSF or GCSF) is not recommended for routine use. Therefore, effective strategies to reduce the incidence of neutropenia and leukopenia are still required. In this NMA, we compared nanoparticle formulations and showed that SB-P treatment resulted in the lowest incidence of neutropenia of any grade. Conversely, Lip-P resulted in the lowest incidence of leukopenia of any grade although the difference was not significant.

With regard to hematological toxicity, SB-P treatment showed the lowest incidence of neutropenia and leukopenia of any grade. This may be because of the use of higher doses of nanoparticle formulations or alteration of the pharmacokinetics and biodistribution characteristics, which allows a large number of drugs to enter the target site.

Another dose-limiting toxic effect of paclitaxel is neurotoxicity, which is cumulative.[@CIT0047] Experimental data have shown that polyoxyl 35 castor oil and paclitaxel both cause peripheral sensory neuropathy.[@CIT0047]--[@CIT0049] This may present as "glove and stocking" numbness, burning pain, and increased perception with sensory ataxia. Impact on the patient may vary from mild sensory abnormalities to serious impairment of activities and problems with daily life.

Peripheral sensory neuropathy was dependent on the dosage, duration of infusion, and regimen. Severe peripheral sensory neuropathy occurs more frequently with high doses per cycle (\>250 mg/m^2^) or at a high cumulative dosage (\>1400 mg/m^2^).[@CIT0047] Additionally, extending the duration of infusion to 24 h instead of 3 h increased the incidence of peripheral sensory neuropathy.[@CIT0046]

Several medications have been investigated as neuroprotective agents for the prevention of peripheral sensory neuropathy, including amifostine, glutamate, nerve growth factor, and vitamin E, among others, although the protection conferred was limited.[@CIT0047],[@CIT0050] There are currently no methods to prevent or cure peripheral sensory neuropathy other than symptomatic treatment, which includes the use of the tricyclic antidepressant amitriptyline to relieve painful neuropathy.[@CIT0047] In this NMA, the incidence of peripheral sensory neuropathy of any grade associated with SB-P treatment was similar to that associated with other nanoparticle formulations.

Myalgia and arthralgia are prominent toxicities associated with paclitaxel treatment.[@CIT0044] The signs and symptoms are self-limiting and are dependent on the dose of paclitaxel administered.[@CIT0051],[@CIT0052] Nonsteroidal anti--inflammatory agents (NSAID) and narcotic analgesia are helpful in reducing symptom severity.[@CIT0001] Additionally, low-dose oral prednisone regimen may result in significant improvement in most patients experiencing paclitaxel-associated myalgia or arthralgia.[@CIT0052]

A study in Japan assessed the efficacy of Shakuyaku-Kanzo-to for prophylaxis against paclitaxel-associated myalgia and arthralgia, and showed that the mean duration of myalgia and arthralgia symptoms in the Shakuyaku-Kanzo-to group was 2.78 ± 2.09 days versus 5.08 ± 2.89 days in the control group. The mean duration and grades of myalgia and arthralgia were significantly lower in the Shakuyaku-Kanzo-to group.[@CIT0053] In this study, the incidence rates of myalgia and arthralgia of any grade associated with SB-P were similar to those associated with other nanoparticle formulations.

Altering paclitaxel formulations may modulate adverse reactions. This study highlights the fact that the potential clinical benefits of nanoparticle paclitaxel formulations should be weighed against the increased risk of ADRs.

This study has several limitations. First, the information regarding ADRs reported in the included studies may be incomplete and limited. Second, different doses and treatment regimens were used in the collected studies. Third, the study design of several included studies comprised chemotherapy in combination with other agents. These limitations may have contributed to non-significant results. More studies are needed to confirm the advantages and disadvantages of various paclitaxel formulations.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Nano-based paclitaxel delivery systems show lower incidence rates of hypersensitivity reactions than solvent-based paclitaxel treatment. The incidence rates of neutropenia and leucopenia were higher with nano-based paclitaxel delivery than with solvent-based paclitaxel treatment. The incidence rates of peripheral sensory neuropathy, myalgia, and arthralgia were not significantly different between different formulations. These results indicate the need to consider the potential clinical benefits of nanoparticle paclitaxel formulation against the increased risk of ADRs. Moreover, reduce the dose requirement in the therapeutic regiments is more important issue.
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